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Fn ored at Ploken ,'o0toi e aSb. Second Class
A11111 Matter.

SI PER YEAR, INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE

GARY HIOTT, Manager.
.Itgiar3iiotiran0(s11 triwites. of respeet of

not, , ro e i miret or( Iw Ill be printed free
of chtarge. .i over thait ntumber mttst be pim)11
for at the ratte Of one cetit i word. (itsh to
aickoIptII IImitlntisseript. Cards of thanks pub-
Hilied for otle-half cet at word.

ROAS'NRARS on the way!

OF course you've enrolled.

BLACKBERRIES galore in Pickens!

ON to Mexico, boys, and save Willie
Hearst's ranch!

ANYWAY, the next governor of South
Carolina will be a Democrat.

INSTEAD of going to the front, Teddy
seems to have taken a back seat.

BUT they didn't have to import any
shouters for the candidates in Anderson.

Now IF those suffs. would only enlist
the rucus with Mexico would soon be
over.

A CHICAGo paper wants to know if a

moose can swim. Didn't he swim the
River of Doubt?

THERE will now be enough capital I's
to go round, since T. R. and "I'" have
retired from politics.
WHEN Teddy said he was out of poli-

tics he didn't realize what a great truth
he was really telling.

IF all the soda-jerkers go to war we
will have to cultivate an appetite for
something "just as good."

"IT is a long way to Chihuahua; it is a

long way to go," quoth the Andersor
Mail. And it is a long way back, too,

COLONEL BOB of the State bemoan,
the failure of his mint bed. But chee
up, Colonel; 'tis said the okra crop i
fine!
GREENVILLE Nnws says that printerE

ink and booze won't mix. That settle
it, then. We've tried it on everythin
else.

OFFICIH'-OLDERS don't buy any cottoi
neither do they fix the price. So yc
are perfectly safe in voting for who,
you blame please.
THANK goodness, the South Carolii

troops didn't take the Columbia State
sweet singer with them! That wot
Jiave been a calamity.

THE daily papers tell us of a man
eing Sing prison going to the elect
chair with a smile on his face. He h
been ma'rried three times.

BESIDES the Fourth of July, Mex
and the state campaign, we have w
us this month our old friend. Coloi
Five Paydays. And a royally welcoi
old scout he is, too.

HENRY FOnD denies the report tl
he will discharge his employes who 1

long to the National Guard and answ
the call. Henry says when they rett
they can go back to work just the sai
as If they had never left. Bully'
Henry.-
VOTERS in the coming primary eb

tion who wvant to vote for the candidal
they have been yelling for should1
member that all have to enroll thi
names on the Demnocratlc club rolls
order to back up those yells.

Now THAT there is another vacani
in the United States supreme coul
Nontd Carolina has mobilized her judp
*of idll degrees and entered them for t
~nomination. And because Ex-Preside
Taft once upon a time played golf
Augusta -town, the newspapers of thi
place seem 'to think that this fits i
fortthe job. In .the meantime Preside
~Wllson thee rni idoubt picked out a coi
1petent man 'te fill the vacancy, as w
shown In the Brandeis appointmer
and it will be safe to predict that tl
eaxt supreme court justice will n

hail from Noi'th Carolina nor will hei
an ox-president.
ON4 account of our report of the sta

campalgn meeting in Pickens last Thur

day The Sentinel has been accused<
leaning to the Blease faction in politic

j We wlIh state again, as we have stat<
rnany times, that The Sentinel is ri

f from political bias. Our object
to pint the NEWS and give all men
~qzafre deal. Our report of the cat

pain eetinlg was a matter of nea
~~i eriepo'rted it as news and we to
t just as It happened as nearly as a

eid. Put facts before the people a

~"ltthem judge for themselves. Sori

noeW5spprs In this state have in t

uIt and at'e at thisverv moment i
juting the cause they champion inste
Cfihelping the oause. -

YW~LYt 1IfDDLE-Why is
'6,ofg man *1efting hias weetheart 11

~'$~'h6 growthafaasuccessful newspapE
[""is.isits commenced weekly, gr<

be rI-ee~kly,' and then became da
j ~ha undeo suppleinefl

~ ~*,,

ashioned lady'hW or a '*iother,
hubbard'n the bacl Yrdonly now-has
a granddaughter who weats onq~righti
down town.". Yessir:~and the new
'mother hubbard' 6trikes the grand-
dadghter fearfully near the knees in-
stead of trailing on the ground, as did
grandmother's.
INSTIAD of robbing birds' nests of

their eggs and their young, the small
boys'o.f this community should be or- I
ganized into a bird club for their pro- I
tection. Clubs of this kind are beinglj
formed all over the country, and we

think one of this sort should be started D

in Pickens county, along with the corn 7
clubs and pig clubs. And the girls'
canning clubs could help, too.

A MAN out in Missouri is said to have u
lived to be a hundred years old by
drinking sassafras tea. Bet he never
heard of Tanlac.

Subscribers who want the address of
their paper changed should always Bend
notice direct to The Sentinel office,
giving name of old postoffice as well as
the new one.

Salesmen Wanted
wA NTED-A few high class salesmen to joit

us lin the sale of the Indexed liible; maide in
both Family and Teachers' styles, which is en-
dorsed by leading ministers of Europe and
America as containing the best collection of
Ilible helps. Salesmeu are selling from $190.00
to $809.J0 per week. You Van easily make $100
to $80 per month. None but men of good char'
acter need answer. Don't write unless you
meatmusiness. we are busy and haven't time
to lose with those who ore not in earnest. Give
three business men as reference. No letters
answered unless references are given. Can
also use ladies who are in a position to travel.
R. L. Phillips Publishing Company, Atlanta,
Ga. ii

Edens' Pressing Club
I have opened upa first-class PressingClub in the J. F. arris office building.

Hays Hallums is my. workman and all
work will be done to satisfy you. I will
appreciate your patronage.We make a specialty of cleaning and
pressing Palm Beach and Cool Cloth
uits. Prices 25c and 50c.
First-class alteration work. Specialdry clenning for ladies' suits, coats,kid gloves, etc.
HARRISON EDENS, Manager
Read Edwin L. Bolt's ad in this issue

of The Sentinel. Saturday, July 8, is
,Dollar Day at their store and they are
offering some big values.
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with

Magnolia~
Balm.

,ook as good as your city cousins. No
natter if you do Tan or Freckle Magnolia
Wal will sugely clear your skin in6tantl,y.
lea1s Sunburn. too. just put a little on
our face and Tub it off again before dry.
imple and sure to please. Try a bottle

day and begin the improvement at
nce. White, Pink and Rose-Red Colors.
5 cents at Druggifte or by mail diredt.

SAMPLE FREE.
YON MFG. CO.. 40 So. 5th St.. Brooklyn. N.Y.

BICINORE'S
GALL CU

BE' D I.NORSE

A Guaranteed Cure for
WIRE CUTS

HARNESS GALLS
SADDLE SORES

ROPE BURNS
SCRATCHES

SORE TEATS IN COWS and
ALL WOUNDS AND SORES.
use per Xio We YOU"rr4**css'it. n'

Keowec Pharmacy, Pickens, S. C.

NOTI VE
Write me and I will explain

how I was cured in 4 days of a
severe case of Piles of 40 years'
standing without pain, knife or
detention from business. No
one need suffer from this dis-
ease when this humane cure
can be had right here in South
Carolina. R. M. JOSEY,
Route 4. Lamar, S. C.

PCOLLEGE
South Carolina

ian College with high stand-
ithe foothills of the Blue Ridge
d thorough courses. Strong
boratories and Library. Next
:h, 1916. For Catalogue and
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While the Thermometer Is Hovering Around 9 in the
Shade Some of the Things Listed BelowWill Help

You to Keep Cool and Feel Comfortable.

How about a Kool-Kloth or a Palm Beach Suit-Summer Suits fit to plea-
out to cut a dash without cutting painfully into your pocket-book.

Then we have odd coats in Alpaca and Mohair--everything to make you tutea wei
these hot days. ,We also carry a full line of odd pants. Our pauts are so precisely alike
in both legs that a one-leaged man can appreciate the good workmanship.

Straw Hats and Panamas-best ever shown for the money.
Cool Underwear--soft, fine materials--best makes. They stand for the comfort-

able fit.

Men's and Boys'. An Englishman once said he knew two tunes.l1othing- One was "God Save the Queen," and the other wasn't. There4-is two kinds of Men's and Boys' Clothing. One is the Foger &
-, Thornley kind and the other isn't.

* For the good -old summer time. Lasting values in all lasts ofOxfordS--Shoes. Walk-Over and Endicott-Johnson for the Men and' Boys.Zeigler and Godman for Women. R. T. Wood & Co. Shoes for
Misses and Children. Can you beat it?

When you come to the Chautauqua on the 8th, 9th, 10th and I1th of July, come in
and make our store your headquarters.

Yours truly,

FOLGER, THORNLEY & 00..
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gent's Furnishing Goods a Specialty

Sole Agents for Walk-Over and Zeigler Shoes, New Home Sewing Machines, Iron
King Stoves. Chase City Buggies, Mitchell Wagons, Carhart Overalls. Call for Butter-
ick Patterns.
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A New Machine at The

PICKENS BANK
This machine is really a wvon- Eeyhn sDn uoaial

derful set of steel brains which I rnsdts dsyu e
we are putting to work in our
accounting department.'pst oteodblcsib.cs

With it we can handle our chcsfiuean prtsyr
figure work faster than ever bes
fore and at the same time be sure atmtcly h prtrsm
that every item in our books is kyor h ahn hfsI

Helps Us Give Better Service sutatorpisthdtes
By the machine method, every ceiewtottelatatn

depositor's account is kept in tonbigecsay
balance all the time and there areCoeIanSeItWr
no miistakes such as are unavoid-
able -with other ways of handling Thrisnmeodfpstg
figures.legrknwwhceqasti
The tmsaving mjade possible BurghBokepnMaie

by the machine gives us an op- i ihracrc rtm aig
portunity to improve the service Cm nadseornwBr
to our customers in all depart- rugsawokinurcontg

mositsoofheholdaananceeparttacts.

auoaiclyhheoeatrsm

ReadSenine ads an ply wiethe: amon on Wthe
kebar 'temchn si.

..rom..column..to..col..mn.and..adds, .
sutato/rit h aea


